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~ 
• LA SAllE UNIVERSITY 
Office of the President 
DATE: 
TO: 
FROM: 
May 2007 
Administrative and Staff Personnel 
Michael J. McGinniss, F.S.C. 
Holiday Schedule 2007-2008 
May 25, 2007 
May 28, 2007 
Early departure 12:30 p.m. 
Memorial Day holiday 
Independence holiday 
Labor Day holiday 
May 18,2007 
SUBJECT: 
2007 
Friday 
Monday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Monday 
T hursday 
Friday 
Tuesday 
July 4, 2007 
September 3, 2007 
October 22, 2007 
November 22, 2007 
November 23, 2007 
December 11, 2007 
Mid-semester hol iday (designated offices to be staffed) 
Thanksgiving holiday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
2008 
Monday 
Monday 
Friday 
Monday 
Friday 
Monday 
December 24, 2007 
To and including: 
January 1, 2008 
January 21, 2008 
March 3, 2008 
March 21, 2008 
March 24, 2008 
May 23, 2008 
May 26, 2008 
2007 Summer Office Hours: 
Thanksgiving holiday 
Christmas Reception - 3:00p.m. to 5:00p.m. 
Christmas and New Year holidays 
Martin Luther King holiday 
Mid-semester holiday (designated offices to be staffed) 
Easter holiday 
Easter holiday 
Early departure 12:30 p.m. 
Memorial Day holiday 
Effective May 18, 2007 through August 17, 2007 those offices wh ich are required to operate from 
8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m., may adjust their hours of operation to the fol lowing: 
Monday through Thursday: 8:30a.m. through 4:30p.m. 
Friday: 8:30a.m. through 3:30p.m. 
Cam usNews 
Tuesday Program: 
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Core Summer Workshop, 2007 
Tuesday, May 22 and Wednesday, May 23 
Music Room S:OD-3:30 
"Teaching First Year College Students: 
What Works Best and Why" 
Dr. Betsy Barefoot 
Workshop Leader and K~note Speaker 
C.Director (with .John Gardner) and Senior Scholar 
Polley Center on the First Year of College, North Carolina. 
Introductions Richard Nigro, Provost 
Dr. Betsy Barefoot 
• Using First Y-r Theory and Research to Build Models of Best Practice 
• Instruction and Course Design 
• Promoting Partnerships with Student Affairs 
• .Assessment: An Essential Part of Promoting First Year Success 
• Retention: What We Know about First Year 1Mpersiatence.1111 
Wednesday Program: 
Introductions: Mart~ot &oven, Core Director 
• The Goals of First Year Instruction: Marjorie Allen, Workshop C.Le8der 
• Preparing a Syllabus: Margaret McGuinness, Chair, Religion 
• Creating Involvement in the Clasroom: .Joel Garver, Philosophy 
• Encouraging Active R-dlng: .Jaime Longo, Temple University 
• Evaluating Leamint: .Jeffrey LaMonica, History and Sr. Roseanne McDoutall, Relition. 
A Continental Breakfast and Lunch will be served both days. 
RSVP via email to Richard Niaro. Provost. 
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• Indicate If you plan to come: Tuesday and Wednesday or Tuesday only. ParUclpants who register by Friday, 
May 7 will receive a copy of Teachlna First Year College Students (Erickson, Peters and Strommer), 2006. 
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~)LASALLE 
OUNIVE~IlY -
Division of Student Affairs 
Tfie Lasa(fian 'Yirtues JtwardS * 2006 - 2007 
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7he eiglitli annua[JJivfsirm qf.>tudi!nt .A.fjairs .£asa!li£zn YirtueJ· AwardS were announced-
at our di-vision limclieon on .:May .17. 2006. 2Ja.rea on nominations .from divisio-n stC!JT. a 
_pane£ qf Jludimt leaders setectett rec:jpientJ·.for the award]. ing?ired-fjy tlie 77YeEve YirtueJ· 
if a ~ooa Teaclier; as outllnea fjy our _patron, St Jolin 2Jqptfst de .£a Salle. 
(jravity I Cfi.ristopfr.er Xazmie:rczak 
Si{ence '.Br . .J\"rtfi.·ur]. '.Ba:ntJS 
:R.yan c :Hofm.es 
Pnutence 
'Wisaom '.Br. 'Ro6e-rt ]. Xinzfer 
Patience Ca·ro(yn LemOnf:Jelfi 
'Reserve Stefanie Ti:rwitz 
<jentteness :Maureen 'Doyle 
Zea{ Sean Lave£Te 
l!igi{ance 'Dr. ]oseyfi.]. Cica{a 
Piety !Marie 'D. C'antwetr 
(iene-rosity Vawn 'Wanner 
.JI.ssoda.te 'Director, 
'University Life 
Counseilng Tsycfw{ogist :Emeritus, 
:J{eattft Services 
Coonilnato·r for OJJ-Ca:m.yus & 
Commuter Stwfents, 
Community 1Jeve(o_pment 
.JI.ssociate 'Dean of Students 
Director, 'University :Ministry & Se:rvice 
Coordinator for :New Stwknt 'Programs 
& .JI.dminis tration, 
Community 'Deve(oyment 
'Resid'ent Coordinator, 
Community 1Jeve(oyrnent 
.Jldmin.ist-rative .JI.ssfstant, 
'University Life 
Community Se·rvice Coordinator, 
Universicy !/Y/inistry & Service 
'Dean of Stucfents 
.:Adm inistrative .Jtssistant, 
'University :Ministry & Service 
ProB'ra:rmning Coonflnator, 
'University Life 
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WALT FULLER 
BASKETBALL CAMP 
AT 
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY 
TOM GOLAARENA 
Date: July 30a.-August 4th, 1007 
Time: 9:00 am-3:00p.m. 
**Lunch Included** 
Where: La Salle UDivenity- Tom Gola Areaa 
Who: Boys ages 7-17 
Cost: 160.00/per camper 
**Discount for La Sane Faculty and Staff- - $145.00** 
Contact: Walt FuUer 215-951-1518 
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Meeting Date:April24, 2007 
Committee:Faculty Senate 
Division: 
Members Present: 
Members Absent: 
Approved: YES 
BodyofMinutes:FACULTY SENATE 
Minutes 
April24, 2007 
12:30 p.m., McShain Board Room 
Meetin Minutes 
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Attending: Marjorie Allen, Mary Ellen Balchunis, Marianne Dainton, David Falcone, Steve Longo, Sid 
MacLeod, Margaret McCoey, Janine Mariscotti, Lynn Miller, Beth Paulin, William Price, David Robison, 
Stephen Smith, Thomas Straub, Lynne Texter, Joseph Vo]pe, PattiZuzelo, 
& Bonni H. Zetick 
Excused: Gerald Ballough, Janice Beitz , Scott Stickel 
Presentation of Faculty Compensation Proposal 
Members of the Faculty Salary Task Group presented a proposal (Salary Study Summary attachment) that they 
are recommending be approved by the faculty. Today's presentation included only questions of 
cJarification. A full discussion and up or down vote on the proposal will be held on April26, 2007. President 
Paulin thanked the members of the Task Group for the effort that went into the development of this proposal 
Senate Election Committee 
Marianne Dainton presented the following report on the Faculty Senate election. 
2006 report 
fll'st round second round %withdrawal 
# ofNam.es on Ballot 
assistant professors: 102 77 
associate: 56 35 
full: 42 10 
Number ofballots second round 134 
Number of ballots final round 146 
37.5% 
76.2% 
25% 
Page 1/3 
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2007 report 
fll'st round second round %withdrawal 
assistant professors: 96 77 19.8% 
associate: 56 
full: 47 
39 
12 
Number ofballots second round 115 
Number of ballots final round 122 
30.4% 
74.5% 
President Paulin thanked Dr. Dainton for the work of this committee. 
Senate Subcommittee Reports 
o Non-tenure track (Lynne Texter, chair) 
Page7 
Dr. Texter distributed a handout that included recommendations for three specific revisions to the existing 
faculty handbook, as well as other recommendations for further consideration. The Senate voted unanimously 
in favor of these three specific revisions to the existing faculty handbook: 
1. Deletion of the word ''temporary'' :from the Faculty Handbook, Renewable Non-Tenure Track Faculty 
(RNTT). 
2. Deletion of the word "designated" :from the Faculty Handbook, Renewable Non-Tenure Track Faculty. 
3. Deletion of"leaves" as an exception; RNTT faculty are now eligible for leaves & sabbaticals. 
These revisions must now go to University Council. 
Senators were asked to review the other recommendations for discussion at a future meeting. 
The subcommittee was also asked to explore how La Salle University's policy with respect to RNTT faculty 
compares with other institutions. 
o Mediation & Grievance Policy 
The subcommittee distributed an Initial Review of the Mediation & Grievance Policy (attached) for further 
discussion at a future meeting. 
o Governance deferred 
o University Handbook vs. Personnel Manual (Marianne Dainton, Chair) 
The subcommittee distributed a Personnel Manual Subcommittee Report (attached) for further discussion at a 
future meeting. 
With the exception of executive sessions, all Senate meetings are open to all faculty members. 
Please feel :free to bring your lunch. Re:freshments will be available throughout the meeting. 
Page2/3 
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Anyone who wishes to address the Senate or suggest an agenda item should contact Professor Beth Paulin, 
current Senate President, at paulin@lasalle.edu, approximately two weeks before a scheduled meeting. Next 
Meeting Scheduled for May9, 2007, from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1-4 p.m. (2007-8 Faculty Senate) in the 
McShain Board Room, Union. 
Minutes respectfully submitted by Bonni H. Zetick 
Secretary, Faculty Senate 
Enc.: Salary Study Summary 
Non-Tenure Track Subcommittee 
Initial Review of the Mediation & Grievance Policy 
Personnel Manual Subcommittee Report 
Respectfully Submitted By:Bonni H. Zetick 
Title:Secretary, Faculty Senate 
email:zetick@lasalle.edu 
Page 3/3 
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Meeting Date:March 15, 2007 
Committee:Faculty Senate 
Division: 
Members Present: 
Members Absent: 
Approved: YES 
BodyofMinutes:FACULTY SENATE 
Minutes 
March 15, 2007 
12:30 p.m., McShain Board Room 
Meetin Minutes 
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Attending: Marjorie Allen, Mary Ellen Balchunis, Marianne Dainton, David Falcone, Steve Longo, Sid 
MacLeod, Lynn Miller, Beth Paulin, William Price, David Robison, Stephen Smith, Scott Sticke~ , Thomas 
Straub, Joseph Vo]pe, Bonnie Zetick, & Patti Zuzelo. 
Excused: Gerald Ballough, Janice Beitz , Margaret McCoey, Janine Mariscotti, Lynne Texter 
A moment of silence and reflection was offered for those who are experiencing health problems. 
Approval ofMinutes from the February 20, 2007 meeting 
The minutes from the meeting of February 20, 2007 were approved, with four abstentions. 
Report on the ''Environmental Scanning Committee'' 
President Paulin will meet with the Provost and the Vice President for Emollment Services regarding the 
charge of this committee and the role of faculty in developing new programs. There had been question raised 
regarding the role of this committee in pre-approval of new programs before proposals can be submitted to the 
Curriculum Committee. 
Senate Subcommittee Reports 
o Non-tenure track (Lynne Texter, chair) deferred 
On-Line Student Evaluations 
The Senate discussed the option of having student evaluations done on-line for any course, not just on-line 
courses. Questions were raised about the quality and veracity of on-line evaluations, as well as the investment 
of students in this approach. There was also a question as to how on-line courses are currently evaluated by 
students, as this 
Page 1/3 
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would be some experience with on-line student evaluations. The subject was tabled at this time. 
Faculty Compensation 
President Paulin advised that she is in discussions with the Vice President for Business Affairs, who has 
proven very helpful in answering questions and providing information. There was discussion of gathering 
information from faculty and of communicating directly with the President of the University regarding faculty 
compensation. One issue is how faculty increases in compensation compare with administrator increases. It 
was pointed out that :taculty have only two opportuoities across their careers to get compensation increases 
other than annual CPI increases (tenure & promotion). It was expressed that by the time the annual 
compensation percentage increase is announced, it is too Jate for the faculty to have meaningful in-
put. Therefore, suggestions were made for faculty input into this process for 2008-9. 
La Salle University's Development Plans---Guest Speaker 
Deferred 
Intellectual Property Policy 
This policy is being reviewed by the Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate. Changes recently made to 
the policy are being reviewed by counsel, through Gerald Ballough. Following those reviews, the policy can 
be expected to go to University Council. 
Sabbatical Queue 
The sabbatical queue on the portal is being updated. A poster session featuring faculty who have recently had 
sabbatical leaves will be held in the near future. 
Background Checks 
Question has been raised as to the desirability of requiring background criminal & child abuse checks. The 
Senate is interested in hearing from faculty as to opinions on this matter. Some of the questions raised were 
positions that should be required to have background checks, how often the checks would be required, and 
whether the checks would be in Pennsylvania only or a broader geographical area. 
Tenure Policy 
President Paulin will be meeting with the Provost to discuss the possibility of a policy that would stop the 
tenure clock in the event of circumstances, such as pregnancy of the candidate up for tenure. President Paulin 
asked for Senators to volunteer to meet with her to follow up on this matter, and to report back to the Senate. 
Page 2/3 
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With the exception of executive sessions, all Senate meetings are open to all faculty members. 
Please feel :free to bring your lunch. Re:freshments will be available throughout the meeting. 
Anyone who wishes to address the Senate or suggest an agenda item should contact Professor Beth Paulin, 
current Senate President, at paulin@lasalle.edu, approximately two weeks before a scheduled meeting. Next 
Meeting Scheduled for April24, 2007, :from 12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the McShain Board Room, Union. 
Minutes respectfully submitted by Bonni H. Zetick 
Secretary, Faculty Senate 
Respectfully Submitted By:Bonni H. Zetick 
Title:Secretary, Faculty Senate 
email:zetick@lasalle.edu 
Page 3/3 
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~LASALLE 
'UUNIVER5IlY 
HEALTH SERVICES 
LCI'le B. Neubauer, Ph.D.· Director 
Counseling Center • McShain Hall • Box 821 
Phone: 215.951.5157 ·Fax: 215.951.1451 
neubauer@lasalle.edu D IVISION OF STU DENT AFFAIRS 
Health Advisory Committee Minutes 
April 25, 2007 
Present: Co-Chairs: Lane B. Neubaua- & Dina Oleksiak,; Memba-s: Andy Beverly, ll1arie Cantwell, Mike Gilbert, Kirsten FitzMaurice, Angie Marfisi,. ArleneT oro, 
Absenl Anne Bullard, Luis Gomez, Chris McKeever, Cally Knight, T lil a Lumbis, M.aJYAnne Peters, Mike Gilbert, Scott Tajirian 
I . Review of Health Fair Evaluations 
a. Vendor evaluations were ove.whelmingly positive. All vendors indicated an interest in participating again next year. The only 
recommendation from a couple vendors was to space out the demonstrations so there would be there would be more 'quiet time' to 
make it easier to have discmsons at the booths. 
b. Partidpant evaluations were also very positive (summaries are available for anyone interested). Majority indicated being either 
' extremely satisfied' or 'Very satisfied ' with the Health Fair. 
c. Positives included but were not limited to the following: 
i . Massage thtrapists 
ii . Free samples 
iii . Food (in particular tofu dips at Helen's Foods and tofu gnocchi samples) 
iv. Free health screenings 
v. Good variety oftopics 
vi. Well advertised and organized 
vii. Demonstrations 
d. Suggestions for improvement included but w«e al so not limit.ed to the follo'll\cing: 
i . More Food Vendors, 
ii. Assuring that the vendor who was supposed to provide glucose screenings mows up ne:-.1 year, 
iii. More organized sign-ins for cholesterol and blood preS>~ne screening 
II. Spring 2007 Blood Drive Results 
a. Sev«al organizations staffed Blood Drive recruiting tables (Peer Educators, IFSC, AST, DPhiE, Lambda, Gamma Phi, ASA, A TA, 
Ganuna Sig, Delta Sig, SGA, & the Health Advisory Cocmnittee). 
b. 252 individuals signed up to dooate with 176 students, staff and faculty actuaUy presenting at the Blood Drive. 
c. 137 productive pints of blood were collected. 
d. Due to the success of La Sal le's Blood Drive over the past couple years, American Red Cross has asked us to be a 'platelet' 
collection site for ne:-.1 year. Details about this will be brought to the committee's attention in the Fall. 
Ill. 2006-07 Goals reviewed 
a. Provide education and awareness for rdevant health is::;·ues at L a Salle and update campus community when health concerns do arise. 
i . Hand washing mirror stickers were placed in all communi!y bathrooms 
ii . "Health Tips of the Month" addressed relevant health issues throughout they ear 
b. Continue efforts to increase awareness of Healthy Oqj ectives2010, specifically nutrition and fitness 
i . Filness: 
1. Facilities have improved & usage is up. 
2. More fitness classes have bcoo organized 
3. La Salle conununity members participated in Flip Fitness' campus fi tness cont~1. 
ii . Nutrition 
1. Trans fat was removed from Food Venues 
2. Campus groups (i.e. athletics) and students have approached Ute HAC about wart ling to find out how they can get 
more nutritional information about food choices in the <ining facilities; HAC has looked into this and found that 
since there is not a nutritionist on staff in Food Services, only limited attention can be paid to these concerns. 
c. Continue to increase awareness of the HeaiUt Advisory Conunittee so campus commwli ty can bring healUl coctcEf'DS to HAC's 
attention. 
i . Health Tip of the Month was posted on the portal and in Campus news monthly . 
ii . Health Advisory Contrrli Uee posted Portal annow1cements to bring attention to the advocacy role of Ute HAC. 
d. Plan successful Blood Drives & Health Fair- Goal met! 
e. Assess success of al cobol and oth« drug prevention efforts on campus relevant to employees and students and genEf'ate suggestions 
if necessary. 
i. Student Government representatives on the Health Advisory committee helped to in itiate SGA's "student Awareness @ 
Alcohol is sues on campus" forum during this past semester. 
ii. More attention needs to be focused on this goal for next year. 
f. Create protocol for bed bugs should this situation occur at La Salle 
i . Completed but unclear as to the status of the protocol being approved by approp1iate departme.1ts. 
IV. "Thank you "s were n:prtSsed to the outgoing committ~ members: Andy Beverly, Kirsten Fitz-Maurice, Tina Lumbis, Chris 
McKeever, Luis Gomez & MaJy Arute Peters 
Respectfolty submitted by Lane B. Neubauer Ph.D. 
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Division of Student Affairs 
Christopher Kazmierczak, Associate Director, 
Meetin Minutes 
Pete Lafferty, Community Coordinator for Lea.denhip Development, 
Funding Board Co-Chairs 
1900 W. Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-5044/951-1669 • FAX (215) 951-19421951-5109 • 
kazmierc@lasalle.edu/lafferty@lasalle.edu 
ACTMTmS FUNDING BOARD MEETING MINUTES 4/l/07 
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MEMBERS PRESENT: Stasia Ford, Sean Hand, Jordan Feld (for James Emme), John Beatty, Steve Kopec, 
Lauren Taylor, Ed Fitzpatrick, S. Joel Garver, Mark Badstubner, Pete Lafferty (co-chair) 
EXCUSED: James Emme, Chris Kazmierczak (co-chair) 
MEMBER(S) NOT PRESENT: Ryan O'Hara, Justin Bettis, Jan Webster 
Board Business 1/Bus Budget Set-Aside 
The Bus Budget Administrator is requesting $18,000.00 for the set-aside budget for the 2007-08 academic year. 
MOTION: Mark Badstubner to allot $18,000.00 for this program. 
SECOND: Stasia Ford 
VOTE: In favor: 9 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0 
Board Business 2/Late Night La Salle Set-Aiide 
The Late Night La Salle Administrator is requesting $80,000.00 for the set-aside budget for the 2007-08 
academic year. 
MOTION: S. Joel Garver to allot $80,000.00 for this program. 
SECOND: Mark Badstubner 
VOTE: In favor: 9 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0 
Board Business 3/AcUvities Programming Set-Aside 
The Activities Programming Administrator is requesting $20,000.00 for the set-aside budget for the 2007-08 
academic year. 
MOTION: Mark Badstubner to allot $20,000.00 for this program. 
SECOND: 
VOTE: 
John Beatty 
In favor: 9 
Board Business4/Athletica Set-Aside 
Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0 
The Athletics Administrator is requesting $98,000.00 for the set-aside budget for the 2007-08 academic year. 
The Board allocates $98,000 for this program. 
Board Business S/Resident Ball Area Government Set-Aside 
Community Development is requesting a set-aside budget of$14,000.00 for the Area Governments for 2007-08. 
MOTION: Sean Hand to allot $14,000.00 for this request. 
SECOND: Jordan Feld 
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
Board Business 6/RAICA Set-Aside 
Community Development is requesting a set-aside budget of$4,000.00 for the RA/CA budget for 2007-08. 
MOTION: Ed Fitzpatrick to allot $4,000.00 for this request 
SECOND: Jordan Feld 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
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QUNIVERSI1Y 
Division of Student Affairs 
Chriltopher Kazmierczak, A11odate Direetor, 
Pete Lafferty, Community Coordinator for Leadenhip Development, 
Funding Board Co-Chain 
1900 W. Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-5044/951-1669 • FAX (215) 951-19421951-5109 • 
kazmierc@lasalle.edu/l.afferty@lasalle.edu 
ACTIVITIES FUNDING BOARD MEETING MINUTES 4/13/07 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Mark Badstubner, Jordan Feld, S. Joel Garver, Chris Kazmierczak (co-
chair), Pete Lafferty (co-chair), Ryan O'Hara, Ed Fitzpatrick, Sean Han~ John Beatty, Justin Bettis, 
Lauren Taylor, Steve Kopec 
EXCUSED: 
MEMBER(S) NOT PRESENT: Stasia F~ James Emme, 
Board Business 1/Athletic Department Set-Aside 2007-08 
Mark Badstubner feels that this is a foregone conclusion, and chose not to participate. 
John Lyons' absence from prior meetings impacted the decision. 
Board seeks more details/information. Board is advised that this will take conversations year round, 
starting in September; SGA and Point are suggested as partners to the Board to tackle this issue. 
Board Business 2/American/Asian Students Intercultural Association (A/ASIA) 
Members of A/ASIA are requesting $9,340.50. 
MOTION: Ryan O'Hara to allot $4,090.50 for this organization 
SECOND: Sean Hand 
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
Board Business 3/ African American Student League CAASL) 
Members of AASL are requesting $27,936.89. 
MOTION: Ed Fitzpatrick to allot $18,456.21 for this organization 
SECOND: Ryan O'Hara 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
Board Business 4/Backpac 
Members ofBackpac are requesting $10,500. 
MOTION: S. Joel Garver to allot $4,850 for this organization 
SECOND: John Beatty 
VOTE: In favor: 5 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 4 
Board Business 5/Collegian 
Members of the Collegian are requesting $17,525. 
MOTION: Mark Badstubner to allot $17,425 for this organization 
SECOND: Steve Kopec 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
Board Business 6/Commuter and Off-campus Students Association CCAOSl 
Members ofCAOS are requesting $3,400. 
MOTION: Ryan O'Hara to allot $0 for this organization 
SECOND: Lauren Taylor 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
Note: Proposal was 15 days late, lacking detail, difficult to read/poor formatting. 
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Board Business 7/Cross Cultural Association <CCA) 
Members ofCCA are requesting $14,718. 
MOTION: Ryan O'Hara to allot $2,900 for this organization 
SECOND: Justin Bettis 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
Board Business 8/Explorer Yearbook 
Members of the Explorer Yearbook are requesting $37,769. 
MOTION: Ryan O'Hara to allot $37,369 for this organization 
SECOND: Sean Hand 
VOTE: In favor: 9 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0 
Board Business 9/Explorers for Life 
Members of Explorers for Life are requesting $1,500. 
MOTION: Sean Hand to allot S 1,100 for this organization 
SECOND: S. Joel Garver 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
Board Business tO/Fellowship of Community and Univenity Service <FOCUS) 
Members of FOCUS are requesting $38,825.00. 
MOTION: Ryan O'Hara to allot $33,075 for this organization 
SECOND: Ed Fitzpatrick 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
Board Business 11/Gospel Choir 
Members of Gospel Choir are requesting $4,714.54. 
MOTION: Ryan O'Hara to allot $2,818.54 for this organization 
SECOND: Steve Kopec 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
Board Business 12/Iee Hockey Club 
Members of the Ice Hockey Club are requesting $23,140.75. 
MOTION: MarkBadstubnerto allot $19,500 for this organization 
SECOND: John Beatty 
VOTE: In favor: 9 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0 
Board Business 13/InterFraterDity-Sorority Council (]FSC) 
Members of IFSC are requesting $26,430. 
MOTION: John Beatty to allot $18,405 for this organization 
SECOND: Mark Badstubner 
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
Board Business 14/Jazz and Pep Baads 
Members of Jazz and Pep Bands are requesting $14,755. 
MOTION: Ed Fitzpatrick to allot $13,945 for this organization 
SECOND: Lauren Taylor 
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
Board Business 15/La Salle Singers 
Members of La Salle Singers are requesting $5,480.90. 
MOTION: Sean Hand to allot $4,155 for this organization 
SECOND: Ryan O'Hara 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
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Meetin Minutes 
Board Business 16/Lacrosse Club 
Members of the Lacrosse Club are requesting $29,167. 
MOTION: Ryan O'Hara to allot $11,190 for this organization 
SECOND: Mark Badstubner 
VOTE: In favor: 9 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0 
Board Business 17/Masaue 
Members of the Masque are requesting $34,065. 
MOTION: Ryan O'Hara to allot $24,365 for this organization 
SECOND: S. Joel Garver 
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
Board Business 18/Natioaal Studeat Speech-Laaguage-Hearing Associatioa <NSSLHA) 
Members ofNSSLHA are requesting $1,500. 
MOTION: Lauren Taylor to allot $1,500 for this organization 
SECOND: Ryan O'Hara 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
Board Business 19/0raaaization of Latiao America& Studeats COLAS) 
Members ofOLAS are requesting $10,525. 
MOTION: Lauren Taylor to allot $8,075 for this organization 
SECOND: Justin Bettis 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
Board Business 10/Resident Studeat Association tRSAl 
Members ofRSA are requesting $50,360. 
MOTION: Sean Hand to allot $25,605 for this organization 
SECOND: Ryan O'Hara 
VOTE: In favor: 4 Opposed: 2 Abstain: 3 
Board Business 11/UMAS/Retreat Plaaaiag Committee 
Members of the Retreat Planning Committee are requesting $16,390.00. 
MOTION: Mark Badstubner to allot $6,440 for this organization 
SECOND: Sean Hand 
VOTE: In favor: 6 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 3 
Board Business 12/Rugby Uaioa 
Members of the Rugby Union are requesting $18,677. 
MOTION: Sean Hand to allot $11,020 for this organization 
SECOND: S. Joel Garver 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 1 Abstain: 0 
Board Business 13/Studeats' Govemmeat Assoeiatioa CSGA) 
Members of SGA are requesting $22,050. 
MOTION: S. Joel Garver to allot $21,100 for this organization 
SECOND: Steve Kopec 
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
Board Business 14/WEXP Radio 
Members ofWEXP Radio are requesting $14,460. 
MOTION: Ryan O'Hara to allot $5,900 for this organization 
SECOND: Sean Hand 
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
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Em lo ment 
Administrative Assistant D 
The La Salle University Communication Department seeks to fill a 12-month, full-time position, beginning 
July 30, 2007. 
This vital position provides administrative support for the Communication Department. Responsibilities focus 
on information management and dissemination, including alumni relations and database management; 
supervising a staff of student workers and recording the weekly payroll; submitting purchase requests and 
accounts payable; coordinating student pre-registration, organizing and maintaining student files, and 
answering current and prospective students' questions; and providing secretarial support for the Chair, 
Assistant Chair, and faculty of the Department. 
The successful candidate will possess excellent interpersonal communication skills, be organized and a 
self-starter, and enjoy a fast-paced, busy work environment with diverse responsibilities. Excellent and 
courteous phone skills and proficiency with Word and Excel required. Experience with Banner a strong plus. 
Compensation includes a competitive benefits package, including tuition remission. 
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and 
welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission .. 
To apply, please send a letter of application, a resume', and the names and contact information of three 
references to: 
Lynne A. Texter, Ph.D. 
Chair, Department of Communication 
La Salle University 
1900 W. Olney Ave. 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
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Em lo ment 
Student Financial Services Counselor 
The La Salle University Office of Student Financial Services has an opening for a Counselor. This position 
requires the candidate to perform student :financial counseling for students and to assist in the awarding and 
verifying process. This candidate will assist the Director in the adm;n;stration of all Title IV, State, and 
Institutional Aid programs. 
A Bachelor's degree, computer literacy, and a commitment to customer service are all required Salary and 
title dependent upon experience with full benefit package including tuition remission. 
Applicants should e-mail resume to Michael R Wisniewski, Director of Student Financial Services at 
wisniews@lasalle.edu. Please do not include attachments but place resume in body of e-mail. 
Review of resumes will begin immediately with a June 1 start date. 
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and 
welcomes applicants from all bac/cgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a 
complete mission statement, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu. 
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Campus News Procedures 
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
All Information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located In the 
Campus News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab). 
• Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner: 
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• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the 
subject line of the e-mail. 
• via 1/4 floppy disk or co 
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articu-
lated. (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both 
La Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.) 
• PLEASE NOTE THE FOLl.OWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout. 
Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for 
future use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic. 
If you have any questions or need assistance ••• 
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles 
to be Included In the campus News. 
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that 
will make it easier for you to submit articles. For example, employment postings will be automatically 
routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the campus 
News. 
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact James Jordan at 215-991-3668 or 
jordanO 1@lasalle.edu 
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039) 
Mail and Duplicating 
lames Jordan at jordan01@lasalle.edu (X3668) 
Multimedia Services 
Deadlines for Submission 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00PM 
• NEW! Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00PM 
